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eorgeG.GlennerAlzheimer’s
FamilyCenters have sup-
portedpeople livingwithde-
mentia and their caregivers for
more than threedecades
throughadult day care serv-
ices.Now, they’re stepping into
thedigital agewith thenewly

launchedGlennercare app.
Seniors and those livingwithdementia

receive day care services atGlenner locations
inHillcrest, Encinitas andChulaVista.

Through the years, caregivers have asked
for additional resources at night andon the
weekends.This inspired thedevelopment of an
app toprovide additional support for people
while at home, saidLisaTyburski, chiefmar-
keting officer.

Those signedup for theprogramreceive a
bloodpressuremonitor so they or their care-
giver can regularly track it, and theGlenner-
care teamcan look for sudden changes.

Throughdailymonitoring, the care team
maydetect issues before theybecomemajor
healthproblems.This includes timeswhena
lovedone suddenly starts exhibitingunusual
behaviors, which canbe a symptomof auri-
nary tract infection.

In somecases, Tyburski said, caregivers
don’t knowwhat steps are or aren’t necessary
to take.

“They’ll just get in the car and they go to the
ERorurgent care or hospital orwhatever to
get answers, and theywait in thewaiting
room,” she said. “Andnow, especiallywith
COVID-19, it’s thatmuch scarier.”

By connectingwith theGlenner team

Glennercare app monitors dementia patients, provides advice and peace of mind for caregivers

BY LAUREN J. MAPP
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A D I G I T A L A S S I S T
Mary Ellen Gross checks the blood pressure of her husband, Ted, who normally uses day care at a dementia center. Results go immediately to his health care team.
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The Glennercare app provides a vital link to experts
who can help determine if urgent help is needed.

“I as a caregiver want to be able to use every resource available to me.
I find that friends of ours don’t really understand. ... It affects everything.”

Mary Ellen Gross

While shewasbattling co-
ronavirus, Spanish teacherGladis
Jiménezwas thinkingof her stu-
dents fromSanDiegoOasis, a
center offering lifelong learning
andhealthy living classes for
students age 50or older. Visitors
weren’t able to comeseeherdur-
ingher two-week stay in thehos-
pital, and feelingsof loneliness
grewduringher time there.

“I learnedmy lesson from
being in thehospital for two
weeks, completely isolated,” she
said. “Thenurses came inand
they justdid their thingand left,
sonoconversationat all. Iwas
thinkingabout these students
that I have inOasis.”

The52-year-oldworried that
themembers of her classes,whom
she’s become friendswithover the
years,were experiencing the same
feelings of social isolationduring
the state’s stay-at-homeorder.

Nowthat shehas returned to
herhome inHillcrest, Jiménez is
back to teachingolder adults
online.

Lastmonth,SanDiegoOasis

shifted from its regular in-person
format toa smaller numberof
online-only classes.As the length
of timepeople are stuckathome
has increased, the virtual space
hasgrown intoaglobal senior
center.

So far, 3,122peoplehavepar-
ticipated in the 244onlinepro-
grams.

Older adults fromacross the
country—andas far awayas
CanadaandChina—arepartici-

THE NEW SENIOR CENTER TAKES
SHAPE AS VIRTUAL COMMUNITY
BY LAUREN J. MAPP
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San Diego Oasis adds 50-and-older students after shift to online-only classes

Gladis Jiménez’s online Spanish classes at San Diego Oasis
are helping her students combat social isolation.
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WhenIannouncedplans to finish
mybook “GetReal—Caregiving in
2020” andbroaden the subjectmat-
ter inmycolumn, I also started to
planmycontent.Next thing Iknew,
theCenters forDiseaseControl and
Preventionwas talkingabout co-
ronavirus, andnowweare living
throughapandemic.

Many thingsare changingas
caregivers adjust toanewnormal
while caregiving for lovedones. I am
addressing somequestions from
readers, clients, friendsand family
membersduring theCOVID-19
outbreak inhopesofmakingcare-
givers’ livesa little easier.

A quick review of what works
Weall need trusted, reliable

sources sowecanmake thebest
decisions for ourselvesandour loved
ones.Beloware several organiza-
tions thatoffer evidence-based
facts, informationandresourceson
caregiving throughapandemic:

• ElizabethDoleFoundation:
www.elizabethdolefoundation.org

• RoslynCarter Institute for
Caregiving:www.rosalynncarter.org

• Caring forSomeone—Centers
forDiseaseControl andPrevention:
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/

if-you-are-sick/care-for-some-
one.html

• SanDiegoCounty’sLiveWell
SanDiego initiative:
www.livewellsd.org/content/livewell/
home/live-well-every-day/
livewellathome.html

Look for resources for specific

caregiving situations socaregivers
caneasily access them.Collect
them intodigital folders, print and
post tips throughout thehomeas
reminders.Keepa journal,written
and/ordigital, to trackyourdays,
tasks, expensesandhealthcarewith
detailednotes.Start agroupemail
to communicatewithall necessary
parties.Thesegroupcommunica-
tions,whether through recorded

You asked: Here are more tips
for coping during pandemic

Many things are
changing as
caregivers adjust
to a new normal
while caregiving for
loved ones.

VERONICA MITCHELL Caregiving Advice
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Join The San Diego Union-Tribune
in recognizing the front-line heroes
that are serving our community
during the coronavirus crisis.

If you would like to recognize someone
in your community to be featured in
the Union-Tribune, please log on to
sandiegouniontribune.com/frontlinehero
and share their story.

FRONT-LINE
HEROES

Help us honor
this region’s

Are you eligible
for Medicare

We have all the answers!

Call Today! 858-939-91942015 2017 2018 2019

• Have you been recently
laid off?

• Do you have questions about
your Medicare options?

through the app, caregivers
canbe guided through
necessary steps,without a
potential overreaction.

With adult day care
centers andother senior
programs closed toprevent
the spreadof coronavirus,
many caregivers are experi-
encingheightened levels of
stress, saidTanyaNavarro,
master level socialworker.

“Someofourmembers
lostmanyvital andessential
programs,”Navarrosaid.
“Thoseofferedrespite to
manyofour family care-
givers, andnowtheyhave
their lovedoneathome24/7.”

Through the app,
Navarro andmedical staff
are available to helpusers
connect to services for
long-termcareplacement
and food. She canalso
provide crisis intervention
andbrainstorm ideaswith
familymembers to curb
their care recipient’s de-
mentia behaviors.

Navarrowas first intro-
duced todementia care as
her family cared for her
grandmother. Sheuses
that experience to further
connectwith the clients she
serves.

“This is a vulnerable
population—vulnerable
for compassion fatigue, for
caregiver burnout. ... Some-
times, that care subtracts
from taking care of your-
self,”Navarro said. “There’s
a lot of support because
there’s some level of under-
standing that I’vewalked in
your shoes, so I get you. I
understandwhere you’re
coming from.”

Oneof the early adopt-
ers of the app,MaryEllen
Gross, cares for her hus-
band,Ted, 88. They origi-
nally became involved as
volunteerswith theGlen-
nerCenters through their
son,who is a former board
chairman for thenonprofit.

Ted, a veteranwho
served in theNavy, Coast
GuardandMarines, is
legally blind and livingwith
frontotemporal dementia,
which is causedbynerve
cell damage in the front of
thebrain.MaryEllen said
hewas initiallymisdiag-

nosedwithAlzheimer’s
disease,which is linked to
nerve loss in thebackof the
brain.

MaryEllenused to
worry that he’d fall in the
middle of thenight or that
therewouldbe ahealth
crisis she couldn’t quickly

resolve onher own.
“We caregivers of people

withdementia are totally
out ona limb,”MaryEllen
said. “We’re always afraid
that somehow that limb is
going tobreak.”

Now, the76-year-oldsees
theappasahelpful tool she

canuse toprovide thebest
care forherhusband.

“I as a caregiverwant to
be able to use every re-
source available tome,”
MaryEllen said. “I find that
friends of ours don’t really
understand.

“It’s different thanan-
other illness,God forbid,
like cancer, heart disease
or something like that
because it affects every-
thing in your life and for a
continuum.”

Being a caregiver for
someone livingwith a form
of dementia canbe isolat-
ing,MaryEllen added, but
the app is helpingher to
feelmore supported.

“I hope thatGlenner-
care goes national be-
cause if this is what I’m
experiencing, you can bet
there are other people all
around the country that
are, too,” she said. “The
thing forme that’s the
driving force for why I’ve
been involvedwithGlen-
ner is that I don’t want
people to feel alone.”

Glenner has suspended
in-person services because
of theCOVID-19pandemic,
but the app is providing
assistance to caregivers
during the state’s stay-at-
homeorder.

The service is covered
byMedicarePlanB, or it
canbepaid for out of
pocket at $91.25 permonth.
There is no contract, so
service canbe canceled at
any time.To learnmore,
call (833) 770-CARE, email
glennercare@glenner.org
or visitwww.glenner.org/
glennercare.

lauren.mapp@sduniontribune.com;
(619) 293-1828
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“We caregivers of people with dementia are totally out on a limb.
We’re always afraid that somehow that limb is going to break.”

Mary Ellen Gross, caregiver for her husband, Ted, who has frontotemporal dementia

pating in the courses, sup-
port groupsandbookclubs
as away to continuea sense
of community, saidSimona
Valanciute, SanDiegoOasis
CEOandpresident.

“The fascinating thing is
thatweused tobeavery
local, very family-oriented
groupofpeople,”Valanciute
said. “Nowthatwe’ve gone
virtual, not only arewe
keepingour ‘familyOasis
feel,’ weare also gaining
people andperspectives
fromall over theworld.”

Asmorepeople join the

platform,Oasis hasbeen
able toadaptquickly to their
needs. Insteadof theusual
six-month lead timebefore a
class starts, classes canbe
createdand launched in real
timebasedonstudent re-
quests.

As the state’s stay-at-
homeorderwasput inplace,
manyorganizations serving
seniors shifted toonline
models because they canno
longer serve the community
face to face.

Theaverage student at
Oasis is 71 years old, putting
them inademographic
that’s vulnerable to social
isolationand loneliness.
Isolation can lead toade-

cline inphysical health,
according to theNational
Institute onAging, soal-
though social distancing is
important in safeguarding
olderpopulations from
coronavirus, theymay
suffer in otherways.

Through theonline
classes andgroupmeet-
ings, students are able to
socialize andcatchupwith
their friends.And they’re
learningnewdigital skills—
likehowtovideo conference
—that theymaynothave
usedotherwise.

“Weknow froma lot of
research that seniorshavea
difficult timeadoptingnew
technology,”Valanciute

said, “butwith the correct
support andpace for
seniors to learn, once they
master those technology
skills, theywill become the
most loyal, consistent
technologyusers.”

Learning these tools
nowcouldhavepositive
long-termaffects onhow
seniors interactwith

friendsand family in the
future.

BobandJoannMogg,
whoareboth61, have
takenmore than187
classes atSanDiegoOasis
since they retired six years
ago.Theyhaveparticipa-
ted in several classes since
theywere shifted toan
online format inMarch to

stay intellectually active.
“I thinkgettingout and

getting exposed todifferent
concepts andotherpeople’s
views is really valuable,”Bob
said.

Theexperiencehas
inspiredhimtouseZoom for
otherpurposes, like setting
upDungeonsandDragons
questswithhis friends.The
tabletop role-playinggame
used tobeoneof his regular
hobbies, until his friends
became toobusy toplay.

Bob thinks that it’s nowa
good time to restartwhile
everyone is social distancing
athome.

“It’s hard toget awhole
cast of people together,” he
said. “I figurenowthat
they’re trapped in their
homes, theymight start
looking for entertainment,
so itmightbea little easier
toput that together.”

Formore informationon
Oasis class offerings, call
(619) 881-6262or visitww-
w.oasisnet.org.

lauren.mapp@sduniontribune.com;
(619) 293-1828
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Gladis Jiménez learned firsthand what social isola-
tion is like during a bout with the coronavirus.
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Noonewants tobe in the
hospitalduring theco-
ronaviruspandemic,but
peoplewhoneedemergency
surgerymayhavenochoice.

If that’s thecase foryouor
a lovedone, askaboutusing
regionalanesthesia.That’s
theadviceof experts from
theAmericanSocietyof
RegionalAnesthesiaand
PainMedicine (ASRA)and
theEuropeanSocietyof
RegionalAnaesthesiaand
PainTherapy.

Thegroupshave issued
recommendations tohelp
healthcareproviders take
careofpatientsduring the
COVID-19outbreak.

At the topof the list is
askingphysiciansabout the
possibilityof receiving re-
gionalanesthesia rather

thangeneralanesthesia.
Duringgeneral anes-

thesia, thepatient isuncon-
sciousandconnected toa
breathingmachine,while
regionalanesthesia involves
numbing thespecific region
of thebody that requires
surgery, suchasanarmora
knee.

Whenregionalanesthesia
isused,patientscanstill be
sedatedandwon’t feel any-
thingduring theprocedure,
theexpertsexplained.

Theadvantageof regional
anesthesia is that it’s safer
foreveryone in the room
duringsurgeryandreduces
the riskof complications
after surgery, the twogroups
said inanASRAnewsre-
lease.

General anesthesiacan
requireplacementofa tube
in thepatient’sairway,which

results inwhat’s called
aerosol generation. If the
patienthasarespiratory
infection, themedical team
canbeexposedto the
aerosolsduring insertionor
removalof thepatient’s
breathing tube.

Researchshowsthat the
riskof transmitting infection
duringbreathing tube inser-
tion is 6.6 timeshigher than
without it, according to
ASRA.

Regionalanesthesia is
alsoassociatedwitha lower
riskof complicationsafter
surgery.Forapatientwith
COVID-19, these risksare
likely tobemoresignificant
due tochest infection.

TheAmericanSocietyof
Anesthesiologistshasmore
informationontypesof
anesthesiaat
www.asahq.org.

ANESTHESIA OPTION MAY BE SAFER
HEALTHDAY NEWS


